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FACULTY 



English • • • • • • • 

Left to right, seated- 1arjorie S. Watts, Kath
erine \Villiams, Helen D. Hough, Marjorie G. Ely, 
Ina F. Doyle. Standing- Anne M. Smith, Marion 
S. Terry, A. Dixi Cro~b:,:, Versus V. Powell, Eliza
beth . Wright. 

Left to right, seated-11abel V. Jenkin., Erl:<on J. Law
rence, Angeline C. Heartz, Michael Frate, ::\lildred Zinn. 
Standing-Ethelwyn :\1artz, Lucile S. Joseph, Elma M. 
Houseman, Maude C. Gay. 

• • • Languages 



Left to right, . eated-0. R. Smiley, Jessie M. 
Giongo, 0. J. Walrath, Fern Dicker on. Standing
David folli!-on, William E. Price, Henry T. Hol
ling worth, Walter R. :\fa on. 

• • • • Sciences 

Social Sciences .. I 
Left to right, . eated-Ralph \V. Kunkle, eymour R. 

Willet , Emory . Buffington, Cecil L. Ro!-. tanding
Floyd T. Jordan, :\Iichael Frate, Harry M. Rice. 



Mathematics . • • • • 

Left to right, ~(•ated James P. Haupin, Olive 
:\I. Terhune, Hany Koehler. Standing-Edward .'.\f. 

rban<l, Benton F. Allen, Jame: E . .'.\1orrow, Fred 
L. Andru,-. 

Left to right, eated Stanley Boomer, Anna J. Miller, 
Harry T. Thorpe, Ruth Seigle, :\fax Klein. Standing-Will
iam L. Foley, William A. Willever, Norman 0. Wertman, 
Laurence G. Mason, 

. . . Commercial 
Subjects 



Left to right, ceated- Iara Sutton, Edith L 
Albinson, Lorena B. Lynch, Anna P. Thoma:. Stand- 5 • f S b • 
ing .\Iarion Taylor, James Kehoe, Fred C. Grill, • • • pecta u '}eels 
Albert Koehler, Clara Schauffler. 

Secretaries ..... I Left to· right-1\Iarie Hoffmire, Louise 
J eter. 

haul, J anice 
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HARRY . MILBA K 

Harry, our worthy president for three years, 
is unquestionably the most active and most popular 
fellow in the class. He was trea urer of the Hi-Y 
and is now president. He is active in the Chem 
Club and the Athletic Association. He al.o . hine 
as hard running fullback of the eleven and first 
ba:eman of the nine. Hi work in the Senior Play 
and Prom Committee round out his class contribu
tions. He may enter the University of Michigan 
to take up aeronautical engineering. Oh yes, hi: 
one weaknes is Marie. 

R TH BA K 

Ruth is an outstanding member of the class. 
She is not onlv the most versatile but also the most 
re pected and ·our best leader. She has been active 
in many lines and now is the vice president of the 
cla. s, ecretary of the Student ouncil and a mem
ber of the Chemistry Club Council. There i noth
ing Ruth can't do. Besides her excellent scholastic 
record she has done fine work on the Senior Gym 
Team. She helped greatly toward making our Prom 
a ucces . What a record! 

VIVIA DAR TAEDT 

H re's to Vivian, the hardest worker in the class, 
and for two and one-half years our able and in
dustrious class secretary. During her four years here 
she has compiled an enviable record, both in her 
studies and in extra curricular activities. She is 
a member of the hemistry, English, Home Econo
mics, and Latin lubs, in addition to being an hon
or student, a Student Council representative, and 
a member of the Junior Gym Team. After grad
uation, Vivian plan to enter a chool of nursing. 

BEA TRICE DA VIS 

Bee is the lucky owner of the nicest smile in 
the cla s and she al o is our best-lookin~ girl. Beau
tiful but dumb, however, cannot be applied to B_ee. 
In her first year she was a member of the English 
Club, and for the past two years she has served 
very efficiently as class treasurer. Both the Jun
ior and enior Gvm team have claimed Bee's mem
bership. Probably some publicity about her wait
ress job would attract many new customers to her 
employer's already busy tea-room. 



VI TOR BAG ALL 

Vic is another one of our football heroes, play
ing right half on our championship football team. 
Vic specialize. in blocking on the of fen. e and low 
. lashing tackles on the defense. He i al. o a .·print
er on our track team. He was a member of the 
Hi-Y for two years and lent hi. tenor voice to the 
Boys' Glee lub. In "Minstrel Amba~. ador,;", Vic 
cau. ed many a feminine heart to flutter with hi 
crooning. After graduation, Vic will probably go 
to prep school before going to college to study aero
nautical engineering. 

HELE BARBOR 

Do you know Helen? he'. the girl who come: 
into Miss Hough's room late every morning and 
then !lays, "Congratulate me, I've done all my Ger
man." She's in our P. D. clas., too, and just get 
her started on the subject of p:ychiatry and . he 
can tell you things! Among other interei-;t are 
piano playing for the orchestra and for her own 
enjoyment al. o. Her French lub activitie: also 
take some of her time, but where she really . hines 
is in the telling of her visits to spiritualist . 

THEODORE A. BO KOW KI 

Ted has di. tingu1shed himself a. the cla . po. -
ter maker. For four year. he }uls been on the 

tudent Prints art staff. Recently Ted was made 
an honorary member of the tudent Council because 
of his willingness to lend a hand in making po. ters. 
His time after school i. very profitably pent in 
sign painting and photography. Ted'. plans are to 
take a commercial art course at The Fawcett School 
of Art in ewark. imply look at this annual if 
you want proof of hi drawing ability. 

MAE BARO 

Mae is one of our three and a half year . tu
dents, and we are certainly fortunate in having her 
among us. All through her commercial course at 
B. H. ., she ha. been on the honor roll. Since . he 
has had quite a bit of experience with the , chool 
Bank, we are po itive of her . uccess as a book
keeper or a secretary. Quiet, hy, and well behaved. 
Mae has been somewhat of a mystery to us, but 
we feel certain that she will come out on top. 

FOR 19 3 4 13 
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RAYMOND C. BUCKLEY, JR. 

Ray came to B. H. S. a year ago from Lincoln 
High in Jersev City, and has ;;ince established him
self as one of the most popular boys in the class, 
chiefly becau,-e of his masterv of the ignoble art of 
punning. His journalistic inclinations and his ser
vice on the Student Prints made his excellent por
trayal of the da. hing reporter in "Fool's Gold" even 
more realistic. May we add that Ray served his 
class faithfully on ( the roof of) the hot dog stand? 

ELEANOR BERDA 

"Hello, you tomato." Upon hearing this ex• 
nression, one can tell without looking around that 
it is Beans, our Senior Play heroine. Eleanor was 
voted the biggest bluffer in the class, so don't let 
her put anything over on you. Probably it is her 
line that has gotten her the heaviest drag with the 
teachers-especially the men. Beans is on the Sen
ior Gvm Team and enjoys dancing. She is quite 
an optimist, which probablv accounts for her slo
gan, "Bigger and Better Men". 

VINCE TM. CAPRIO 

Vincent is one of the famous "Four Horsemen" 
of our class. We don't know him as well as we'd 
like to because he works after ;;chool, and this pre
vents him from entering greatly into class activi
ties. He likes to play football and is a member of 
our class basketball team. Perhaps that is the rea
son the team has had such a successful season. He 
took a commercial course and after graduation is 
intending to enter some sort of business where this 
knowledge will be of use. 

AN A BER OT 

Meet our "Blonde Venus" and athlete par ex
cellence. In addition to being an honor student, Ann 
has distinguished herself in the gymnasium, being 
captain of the Junior Gym Team for one year and 
a member of the Senior Gym Team in her senior 
year. She also belongs to the English Club, the 
School Bank, the Student Prints, and the Junior 
Red Cross. Her hobbies are reading, movies, and 
all outdoor sports. After Ann graduates the busi
ness world will acquire a very attractive steno
grapher. 

SENIOR LEAVES 



WILLIAM F. CARR 

Bill came to our school from McKeesport High 
School in Penn ylvania. He has a perpetual smile 
:tretching from ear to ear and a witty remark for 
every occasion. Acting as the class· wisecracker 
the only thing he ever contribute, to ~1is Hough 
in English cla.. i · a headache. Bill's favorite 
hobby is getting excused from school. He took 
time out to be high jumper on the track squad. 
When he graduate. he i. going to travel. We hope 
it i n't in freight car"" 

:\1ILDRED BIE IADE KI 

:\1ildred is the indu. triou · young lady who . ews 
so beautifully. It i. more than a pastime, for she' 
preparing to make dress designing her career, and 
will enter The Traphagan School of Fa. hion. But 
sewing does not take up all her time. For three 
year • he has been a member of the Student Coun
cil, and . erved very capably as chairman of the cafe
teria committee. She was a tudent Print. repor
ter in her junior year, and belonged to the Junior 
Red Cross, the Girl Reserve , and the Home Econo
mic. Club. Watch Mildred, she's going far. 

PHILIP CIANCI 

Phil'. interest lie almo. t entirely outside of 
school. He is intensely interested in music. Quite 
an accomplished violinist himself, Phil teaches others 
and conducts hi;; own orchestra. After graduation, 
Phil plan. to enter 'ew York niver ity, where 
he wants to study to be a composer and conductor. 
With hi. sleek haircomb and his flashing smile, 
Phil . urelv . hould . ucceed in making him. elf a 
very popular conductor. We feel certain that his 
mu. ic will be the kind that captivate·. 

OE RETTE CRO BY 

• oeurette, or ue to those who know her well, 
ha much greater mtere. ts outside of school than 
in school. I it hard to guess what they are? No 
ir. It's Frank and that Nash car she goe .. pin

ning around in. • he . ays chemi try is her Water
loo, but we know 'apoleon will help her through. 
A to the future, Sue is uncertain. After all, we 
wouldn't be a bit surprised to see her fall into the 
stepi; of matrimony. May the fall be a happy one. 

FOR 19 3 4 15 
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HARLE 0 

Hail the man the depres. ion helped! harlie 
work: in his father'. .·tore every day, writing re
lief tickets for local charity. Judging from pre
st•nt conditions, he mu.·t suffer terriblv from writ
ers' cramps. Charlie ista1· in P. D. as an orator, 
and often holds up his original alma mater, Belle
ville High, a. a . hining examyle of what thi .· school 
ought to be. He say.· he like!-\ Bloomfield High, but 
we notice that he doubled up . o that he could get 
out more quickly .• 'everthele. s, we admire him for 
it. 

PEARL L. DEB. A11 

Pearl's sunny smile and pleasant disposition 
have reRcued her from many difficultit•s. Chemi:trv 
is her bugbear and she ~1ixes her molecules ancl 
atoms with di!-\turbing ease. In vain doe.· :\Ir. Wal
rath expound. Her motto i ·, "But, Mr. \Valrath, I 
don't quite get this." Pearl i.· very athletically in
clined and does fine work on the Junior Gvm Team . 
Pearl's hobbies are dancing and .-wimming: In • ep
tember she i: going to Fi.-k niversity, • 'a:hville, 
Tenne ~ee. There :he will take up Rociology and 
physical education. 

EDWI COOK 

\Ve introduce ooky, as the chap who .ome 
day expects to become a farmer (so he :av:). an 
you imagine Ed, with hi nonchalant-or should we 
.·ay lazy, ea:y going manner-ri. ing early to feed 
the pigs? Cooky came to u. from the .June •a:{ clas~ 
and therefore has not participated in many cla.-.
activitie:s. He i: a membe1· of the Hi-Y, which s<'em~ 
to be his only interest in ~chool. Cooky is a good 
dancer, and served on the Junior Prom Committee. 

J. ELLIE DOBROWOL KI 

Here is J .• •., one of the mo. t ;.miling, opti
mistic members of our clas.-. Nellie and Lucy are 
ho:om pal:. J .• '. wa · our efficient class treasurer 
for two year:. • 'he ha.- been very active, the Eng
lish lub, tudent ouncil, of which . he wa a 
member for three years. School Banking Organiza
tion, Home Economics lub, and Red C'ros: having 
claimed her attention. Reading, dancing, movie , 
sewing, and cross-word puzzles are J. N.'s favorite 
pastimes. Nellie intends to be a typist, and i;he 
exhibited her prowess in this line as a member of 
the Annual Board. 

SEX/OR LEA VE. 



• TOBLE D. DO 'GIIERTY 

The D i. for Dobson .• Toble's wcll-11amed for 
he's one of nature's noblemen. He's as fightinl-(" a 
football player a his flaming thatch would . e m 
to inchcate. He' a football hero in Bloomfield and 
South Orange. His hobbie,; are football, wimming, 
wre tling, dancing a11d fraternity activitie ·. It' 
his ambition to build a railroad and make it run 
(probably a Lionel). He conducted our highly uc
ces:ful and well remembered ~enior dance. 

:\IARY I. EDWARD 

The grin and the laugh in :\1i s Hc,ugh'. rnom '! 
Oh That's :\1ary, the most plea,-ant girl in the 
cla. . She will try anything once and then go right 
on doing it. Being a Senior Gym Team member 
may account for her ·ervice: on both the ha kcthall 
and baseball team. . Then too, Marv i: ome whiz 
at math and belong: to that club a: well a the 
Fre11ch and Girl Re en e club:. She know all the 
an:wers but thi« on "\\.hat is hi,; name nnyway;" 

E:\IL y. T EDWARD 

Emlyn 1: a dreamy little chap who:e favorite 
cla,-. is held in .:\Ii Thoma,;',- room. Arni \\ hv 
. houldn 't it be, for he i thl• chief cartooni t of the 
.~tudent Print· and commands a great source of in
genuity in art? He ha,; done a great deal of po,-ter 
work for ,our cla. . Emlyn add,- hi,- voice to the 
swelling sound of th, Boys' Glee Club. He join,
with a very few in our clas:-: as a woman-hater, and 
intends to go to Yale Art School. 

GEORGE.TA FERGC ON 

Georgie is our out:tandinir girl athlete, and 
why not? , h<> i: a , <>nior Gym Team girl and play 
on her cla:: ba,-ketball and ba. eball team,-. bundle 
of pep and plenty popular, Georgena ne\'<'r worrie~ 
until ab:olutely neces:ary. Her :logan. "A Differ
ent :\Ian Every \\'e<>k," has kept her bu,-y while in 
B. II. , . She i: a member of the herni. try Club. 
She is fond of skating and . wimming and i: an 
accompli. hed fiddler. She will continue her stud
ies-or shall we sa) prank. -at Syracu. e 1Jnive1·
. ity. 

FOR 193 4 17 
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ROBERT II. FERGU 0 

• 'o clas.- would be complete without at lea t 
one in it who was a grocery clerk. Here we have one 
who enjoys variety. Keep your eyes open; he may 
be in a store around your way if he hasn't been there 
yet. Scotty is a member of the Hi-Y, hemi.-try 

lub and is on the clas. night committee. Bob doe. 
not know what he is going to do after he graduate . 
:'.\elaybe he will work his way up in the grocery busi
ness. Who knows? 

A T. TA FERRENTIN'O 

Anna won the Italian Prize in June 1 !l33 and 
she ha,; been on the honor roll everv vear 0f high 
.-chool. In her :ophomore year, she belonged to the 
Home Economic.- lub and, by the way, ask her if 
she lik to cook. Although she has worked hard 
to graduate in three and one-half year.·, . he find.
plentv of time for tennis and dancinp-, which are 
her favorite hobbies. Anna expect.- to follow a busi
ness career. We wish her the best of luck. 

FRED II. FREDERICK 

:\feet the bov with the b st per,-onality in the 
cla , ! Fred'.- mellow tenor and hi: ability to tickle 
the ivories have made him very popular. He has a 
passion for :mooth orchestras and good crooner:, 
and is unvanqui:-hed on the dance floor. As to his 
acting abilities, well, believe it or not, Freddie pan
tomimed as the keeper of an in:ane a:ylum in 
"Fool's Gold." He belongs to the Chem Club and the 
Hi-Y. Incidentally, Fred was one of the best can
ine vender: in the hot dog .-tand. 

JE IE FILE 

Meet the most popular girl in our class. Jessie'· 
hard work and sunny personality won for her the 
presidency of the Girl Reserves and the vice-presi
dency of the ,Junior Red ross last year. Jc ·sie 
played ba;;ketball and baseball and i · a member of 
the French and Chem Clubs. Another hobby :eem,-: 
to be picking up and carting home stray animal.-, 
mostly cats and dog .. We hear that Jessie is inter
ested in Purdue and prefers Annapolis to West 
Point because of the uniforms. 

SE !OR LBA VES 



BENJAi\UN FRUCHT:\fAN 

Ben came to us from Irvington High School m 
hi,: freshman year and promptly plunged into B. 
II. S. activities. He joined the German Club anti 
was a prominent member for three vears. But foot
hall is Ben's chief accompli hment. · During hi last 
two year. on the gridiron, he plaved varsitv foot
ball at right guard, and wa. hi •hly in tru'mental 
in perfecting Bloomfield'· remarkable re,erve 
strength. Ben is aJ.,o interested in the weight de
partment of the track team and plan. to partici
pate in both track and football in college. 

LETITIA I ABEL FOWLER 

Can vou imagine red hair and quietness being 
mention d in the ,:ame sentence? But that, combined 
with blue eyes and a dry . en. e of humor, i. the 
young lady in question. Lea belong: to both the 
Latin and French Club. and even used to take her 
algebra !'eriou. ly. Lea just let it be known that 
she is intere ted in mu. ic, hut how or to what e.·tent 
we do not know. Here': luck, Lea, no matter what 
your cho en occupation may be. 

FRA. TK GO. 'ZALEZ 

Frank i. a quiet, bashful little fellow not much 
over five feet tall. He came to • • ew Jersey from 
1 ·ew ;\lexico and attended East , ide High , chool in 
•ewark. He was tran,:ferred to Bloomfield at the 

end of hv sophomore year. Frank i!'< quite a ,:and
lot ball player in spite of his stature. :'.\lechanical 
drawing hold,: the greatest attraction for him of all 
the school curricula. Frank i. going to a drafting 
school and hope. to realize his great ambition of 
becoming a draftsman. 

EL IE F E 

El ·ie Fues., i: one of those amb1t1ou.- people 
who has done more than keep up the fine record 
left by her two older sisters. , he ha, the distinc
tion of having been on the honor roll for four year:-
and has been connected with the , chool Bank for 
three year:. She belonged to the A. A. for four 
year: and ha. been a member of both the Junior 
and enior Gym Teams. Elsie is going to work and 
we feel mighty certain of her ultimate success. 

POR 19 3 4 19 
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ROBERT . HARVEY 

(,ood old Bob, more commonly known a: Red, 
ha.· hel'n almo.·t everything on thl' S. P. Staff, with 
which he i: forever identified. From a reporter he 
climbed to Editor-in- hief. This did not prevent him 
from being our fir.·t cla.·s president and an active 
member of the Boys' Glee Club, orch •stra, Ili-Y, 
Latin, and Chem club:, besides numerous class corn
mittl'e!<. Bob mention: arguing among hi: likes, 
and he certainly gets plenty of it, but he forget: 
one thing, running and he cha:e.· blondes :o-o-o 
gracl'fully. 

EILEE. GARLA. TD 

Eileen 1s one of the quiete:t girl of the cla. ·. 
Few really know her, but those who do profit by 
her acquaintance, because he i ·uch a good sport. 
She i. the cla,;s choice for the mo t dignified. Eil
een',; hobby i.· roller-skating, but . he enjoys her 
weekly trips to Xew York, too-ju.·t a,;k her. Eileen 
i: President and former Vice Pre:ident of th 
French Club. Her ambition at pre ent i to be a 
sl'cretary. 

THEODORE A. HA VEN , JR. 

Tall and handsome, 1s it any wonder Ted i 
known a· a gallant youth? Although frequently 
·een :urrounded by a bevy of admiring dam.·el., he 
solemnly a.·sert: that hi; heart belong· to :\lis: 
Hough. lie excels in chemistry and math and wa 
pre:ident of the Chem Club. Ted ha. used hi.· vocal 
talent.· in glee club, choir, and min:trel show .. He 
played the villain very convincingly in "Fool' Gold". 
\\'e can attribute the :ucce.: · of our la. · , "ight to 
Ted'. helpful guidance. 

DOROTHY GARRETT 

There is a touch of the maternal and dome;;tic 
in Dot. She love.· to take care of h r darling baby 
i ter and ew: most of her own clothes. And by 

the way, she's a ·mart girl, too, and ha· been on 
the honor roll .·everal times. Dot i: quite . hy and 
re,-erved, but . he and Floss Lorna. confide in each 
othe,· a. only be:t friend: do. A ft r graduation Dot 
will h come a :tenographer. We hope :he'll make 
. ome bu:ine · · man happy. 

SENIOR LEA i·E.._, 



ARL IIOFFMA. 

Carl i. a rather carefree fellow. Hi: ~logan 1s, 
"Don't do today what you can put off until tomor
row." His favorite pastime:- are sleeping, particu
larly during the . eventh period study, and making
phoney hook report. for Mis Hough. Golf is Carl': 
port and f:Omeday we may hope for a world': cham

p10n from Brookdale. He like:- to trap muskrat , 
and • kate. He is quite undecided about the future. 
We hope he doesn't adhere to his slogan in launch
ing on a career. 

EVELY. GRIEB 

Evelyn was runner-up for most <hgnif1ed, but 
those who know her certainly dh,agree with that. 
She is fond of roller-. kating, though once :he didn't 
fare . o well! Evelyn also likes to eat and . leep, 
mostly . leep; just ask anyone of the "nine elve. in 
the wood:." One of her favorite expre:. ion. i.·, "How 
are my curls in the back?" Evelyn i going to take 
a secretarial course after graduation and become 
somebody's ecretary, and then-we'll wait and . ee 

EDWARD KELLETT 

Ed is well acquainted with the e ·:ential ele
ments of a good walnut . undae. He ought to, for 
he has tended bar in a local apothecary': emporium 
for everal years. Besides being a drug store cow
boy, Ed is a member of the 112th Field Artillery. 
Big, hu ky, mode:t, and red-headed, Ed would 
make a welcome addition to any man': army. He 
would like to go to college, but, a everyone know::-, 
the depre. i::ion ha. not gone yet. However, don't 
worry. Ed'll make hh; own way. 

VIRGI TIA HA TFORD 

Otherwise known a Ginny, !\11. s Hanford is a 
baseball and ba:ketball enthusia. t. When the rest 
of the team is ready to quit, she can be depended 
upon to pep it up for the remaining ~truggle. The 
combination of athlete and arti.·t can be found in 
Ginny's character, for her pa,!.· are covered with 
drawing . The Bloomfield Library eems to take 
up a great deal of her time. We wonder if the 
books or people attract. Certainly hi:tory books 
don't prove very companionable. 

FOR 19 3 4 21 
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JA K KEMP 

\Yhenever a loud noi:se is heard or a crowd 
gathered, you can bet that Jack is at the bottom of 
it. Iii.- care-free manner surmounts all ob ·tarle. 
and you really can't help laughing at his crazy 
antics. He has been ejected from more studv per
iod:- than an~·one in the clas.. In spite of thi. he 
wa.- a honor .·tudent and a member of the Germar 

lub in hi: junior and .-enior yea1·.-. After gradua 
tion, Jack will prepare to enter Annapolis m•xt Sep 
tember. 

VIOLET E"i\IILY HA E 

Yiolet is the quiet type that dream with wide 
open eyes. he belonged to the Girls' Glee lub for 
three year:s, and the hem lub for one year. \Vhere 
hobbie: are concerned, she is a very versatile young 
lady. Ilor,-eback riding, swimming, driving, collect
ing antique.·, dancing, and young men all hold equal 
place: of importance. After graduating from B. 
II. ., Yiolet i · undecided whether to choo.-e the 
University of Florida or the Army School of Nurs
ing, in Washington, D. We hope she :ucceed.
in her undertaking .. 

JACK D. KILROY 

Jack, the class tropical foih fancier, is one of 
our dark and handsome lads. He is a member of 
the hem Club, 11ath lub, and French lub. Hi.
name can generally be found on th honor roll. Jack 
had the role of a policeman in the 'enior Play and. 
as everyone will admit, played it to perfection. His 
hobbies are swimming and playing tennis and, we 
might add, radio. Ile plan to go to the niversity 
of Penn ·ylvania, where he will . tudy medicine. 

GERTRL'DE IV TER 

Gertie i. one of the be t natured girl in the 
clas. and one of the best liked. She studies P. D. 
until she dream.- about it, but, you should see her 
te.-t marks. • he is a sports fan, and at every base
ball, ba ·ketball and football game you can find 
Gertie, cheering for a victory. At lunch time you 
will find Gertie, Celia, and Signa di.-cussing chool, 
pro, con, and otherwise. Gertie will take an ad
vanced bu. ine.-.- course after :he leave. school, and 
become a secretary. 

ESIOR LEA YE.' 



FRA CI KLACE 

Francis Klace, the quietest boy m 104, came 
to u from Sacred Heart School. He wa. a mem
ber of the track squad for two :ea. on and al
though he iim't a letterman, wa one of the team's 
mo:st faithful performers. His favorite pastime and 
hobby is radio. Whenever the conver-:ation turn: 
to coil. , conden. eri;, or the like, Klacey will be cer
tain to contribute more than hi.' :hare to th dis
course. pon graduation, he plan. to iro to the 
Essex County Vocational School to complete hi· 
radio cour e. 

E THER JAEGER 

E:sther is one of the more reserved member. of 
our class, who . ays little but doe mnch, at lea. t 
around school. for we can't speak for her outside 
activities. ·wherever you see E. ther, you are cer
tain of seeing her friend Gertie. She has been a 
member of the orchestra for four years and play: 
the fiddle to perfection. One can usually hear her 
saying, "I'll :ee you later about the . horthand home
work." After graduation, Esther expect.· to look 
for a position as a tenographer. 

TH0:\1A KLACE 

Tom is a tall, slim, and rather quiet fellow. He 
ha the slicke. t haircomb of anyone in our clas .. He 
has very little time for after-:,;chool activities, for 
he is a clerk in an A. & P. :Maybe the clerking job 
explains the haircomb, for lard i: ea:ily obtained 
when it 'i. . o near at hand. Tom doe:sn't know just 
what he is going to do when he leaves :chool, but 
he would like to attend a prep !-Choo!. 

TEF A IA LABIE IEC 

Our mo. t innocent cla .. mate wa. handicapped 
from the beginning by that long: name, but she get,; 
around it very well by calling herself Stephanie. 
No doubt "Glue" is her middle name, for it takes a 
crowbar to pry her from her inseparable compan
ion, Jennie Lip. ki. She ha,; be n a member of the 
French Club and the Girls' Glee lub, and ha. serv
ed as a typist for both the Student Prints and the 
Senior Leave:-. Stephanie get.· rid of her excess 
energy by . inging c mtralto in her church choir. 

FOR 19 3 4 23 
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JOHN KCZMA 

lthough John has alwavs been 111 our clas_, 
he has been more intere;;teci' in oubicle activities 
than in .·chool club.·, but in hi.- :enior year he be
came a member of the hemi;;try Club. Photogra
phy seems to he hi;; favorite pastime and he i: al:o 
very much interested in eledrieity. After gradua
tion he plans to continue with t•lectrical work. John 
mu.-t he a wealthy young man. He ju.-t let: hi: 
fifty cent piece: di.-solve for the sake of furthering 
hi: knowledge of Chemi:try !- Remember, ,John? 

GE. TEVIEVE LIP KI 

"Oh, dear. Well, maybe.'' Here she i., folks, 
Zasu Pitts' double in the fle;;h. And maybe Jen
me's big, brown eye;; and plaintive voice clon't go 
over hij! ! She's a smart girl too, honor roll and all 
that. She 1.· especially interested in lang-uage.· and 
belong.- to the French Club and the pani.·h Club. 
And by the way, Jennie and Stephanie are closer 
than Scotchmen. After graduation Jennie intends to 
go to Pace Institute to take a secretarial course. 
Good luck, Jennie! 

R BE T LARSO. 

Here's the boy who spends his day:-; dodging 
that certain blonde. Ile is rightly called • wede, be
cau. e he wa. born in weden. "I didn't get that, 
~Ii:s Seigle," is Ruben'.· fayorite remark in dic
tation. Ruben, Jimm~, Vincent, and Albert are the 
"Four Horsemen," and if one is around. you can be 
sure the other three are 111 the vicinity. There was 
never a dull moment in the Spani.·h cias: with thi. 
quartet. Ruben ho1 e. to be a big business man :ome 
day and .-moke a fat cigar. 

YL VIA LIPTO. 

Sylvia is rather hard to explain--call her an 
emgn1a. What we do know is that she is a smooth 
dre. ~er; trust her to have the late. t in style. Her 
school activitie are the Glee Club and German Club. 
Arguing in P. D. class takes . ome of her time and 
thinking of new way:-; to combat the theorie.· of Hit
ler takes some more. Sometime· we think Sylvia 
looks somewhat like a movie star. Acting, by the 
way, is her ambition. 

E, !OR LEAVES 



LE TER LA ER 

And here we have Les. :\1r. Lauer spent most 
of his sojourn here tooting for the band .• ·everthe
le:s:, hand de)(' not hold his entire intere. t . Ile ha 
been a member of the Chemistry lub, and beside:, 
is intere ted in radio and photography, not to men
tion the girls. It'. rumored I.e. i: quite a . hiek 
down Wat. e ing way. • "o doubt it'. tho e ~hiny 
brass buttons on his uniform. After graduation 
Lester will attend Pace ln,;titute in order to pre
pare himself to become a Certified Public ccount
ant. 

FLORE. TE G. LO:\IA. 

Thi. win. ome young lady with wavy brown 
hair, takes her own time about everything. Com
placent and unruffled, she pursues her way non
chalantly among her various teachers. Oh for the 
temperament of an artist! , he design her own 
clothes quite beautifully. Perhap: Flo ha: another 
interest out.·ide of . chool- we have :een her with 
the dark 'n handsome Lyndhur t football captain. 
After her natural artistic abilities are cultivated 
at the Traphag-an School of Fashion in • 'ew York 
City she intend,; to become a dress designer. 

ROBERT J. LEEK 

Leeky, devi,-cr of deviltrv, \\ as voted nois1e:t 
and in trouble mo.·t hy the cla. • But although he 
sometimes gets in trouble he invariably extricates 
himself ,;uccessfully from that annoying position 
and has time left over to get on the honor roll. Bob 
is a member of the hem Club, Engli.·h Club, and 
the Sphinx Society. The Junior Red ross and 

chool Bal'}k al:o claim hi. attention. He enjoys 
playing ba:ketball and he swin_gs a mean ba:eball 
bat. too. Bob is headed for Annapoli · after grad
uation .. 'avy, look out for a Leeky ,;hip. 

ELEA. ·oR :\IA Y }le 'CRDY 

Eleanor joined our cla. s in her ·umor year, 
coming to u from 'utley High School She always 
tries terribly hard to make her ,;i:ter, Gertrude, do 
the sensible thing. Sometime. .·he ,-ucceed,-, but 
often :he ju:t give. up with a re.-igned :iJ!'h. Be
sides belonging to the Girl Resenes, Eleanor is a 
member of the Sacred Heart Alumni and Glee Club. 
Her hobbie: are :;inging-, swimming, dancing, and 
tennis. After graduation, she plan. to enter the cold, 
cruel bu. ine. s world. 
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WILLIAM F. LY CH 

Bill Lynch likes Mis.· Hough and hate. P. D. 
He i: a member of the hem lub and a letterman 
on the truck team, having been in the 100 and 220 
yard da.·hes. His favorite pastimes are eating, sleep
ing, and taking life easy. The pet phra ·e in his 
educated vocabulary is, "You're tellin' me?" The two 
loves of his life are Miss Heartz' goldfish, Pierre, 
and a ct•rtain young Judy from Chicago. Bill plans 
to go to prep school and then study denti:try in 
college. 

GERTR DE l\lc RDY 

This little whirlwind with the turned up nose 
and mop of brown <;urls is one of the active mem
bers of the cla. s. She came from Nutley High in her 
junior year, where she was secretary of the Biology 

lub and a member of the German Club and Dram
atics Club. Gertie i. a whiz a. a saleswoman and 
helped the cla.. out of more than one hole. he 
also did her bit toward making our s nior football 
dance a success. She plans to take a post-graduate 
course. 

HARLE MARKERT 

Better known as Buzzard, he is a shy, leepy 
fellow in school but a whirlwind on the athletic 
field. As a star end on our championship football 
team, Buzz will alway· be remembered as the fellow 
who cooped up a blocked punt and raced thirty 
yards to score on a hitherto unbeaten Irvington 
eleven. He was also a performer on our baseball 
and basketball teams, and along with many other 
athletes, a member of the Hi-Y. After graduation 
Buzz will continue hi.· studie~ at Tufts. 

BETTI... A Mac ORMA K 

Here's the girl who likes to make fudge and 
listen to Bing Crosby. Teeny i. also another who 
will . ome day be omebodv'. st nog. (Lucky some
body!) If you want to find Bettina, just look for 
Florence; the two are inseparable. Teeny was voted 
the most • area tic girl in the cla s but thi doe not 
hinder her popularity. She is ju t inclined to be 
different, and that perhaps is the reason for the 
unusual pose, which suits her to a "T". Her spare 
time i pent in dancing, swimming and reading. 



DA TIEL MCHE. KI 

Meet Dynamite Dan, a sturdy tackle on our 
championRhip football team, and the poR. esRor of 
the broadest grin in the cla: . . In addition to being 
a varsity tackle for three years, Dan ha. enjoyed 
him. df on the track team by throwing the weight · 
farther than anybody else. Dan'. favorite pastime 
is brewing hydrog-en sulfide in chem lab, which i 
not wholly unlike the . mell of rotten egg:. Both the 
Chem Club and the Hi-Y have claimed hi member
ship. 

:MARIAN :\IA HETTE 

For the . malle t girl in the cla , ,:\1arian cer
tainly ha: a lot to contend with- just a:k :\Ir. Foley, 
he knows. )1arian left . chool for a year to attend 
·ewark Vocational where she practiced to be a 

denti.-t'. aRsiRtant. She returned to B. H. S. afte1· 
completing her cour. e there. , ince :Marian ha: been 
in our cla:.- only thi. la.·t term, . he ha. not had a 
large part in class activities. Her extra time is 
taken care of by I. it Bob, or ? 

LEWI MEGARO 

Introducing the . elf-sati. fied )legaro. Lewis 
ha. been a reporter on the , tudent Prints, and a::; 
such has become involved in many humorous :itua
tions. He finds it very hard to settle down to any
thing for very long. and needs little encourag ment 
to talk, especially in P. D. cla.-se: (but not con
cerning th~ le,-:on). He also has a flair for pur
ple raiment, be it . uits or . ock:. And you should 
see this cowboy . ide:wiping mail hoxe,- in hi: Buick. 
He intend: to go to nion ollege. 

EL IE :.\Iad-1ILLA~ T 

:\lay ,ve present Mac, of the Romeo and Juliet 
team, :\lac and Ray? El:ie ranks with Je,-:ie a. the 
be t sport in the class. As one of the . tar cut-up 
team, Mac, PhillipR, and File, she spends her time 
gettine: her pals out of trouble. As a slinger of hot
dogs, :\lac rank: with the best. Hailing from Brook
dale, :he ha· often longed to run her own bu,- route. 
French, Engli. h and )lath Clubs, baseball, ba.·ket
ball, and the Senior Gym Team take up her extra 
time. 
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RAY MIA 0 

Ray i.· a good example of the old saying, "Good 
things come in small parcels." To verify this we re
fer to la:t .·eason': baseball team, when Ray was 
the mainstay of the outfield. Remember those shoe
string catche: and slashing singles? As a basketball 
player he ha: :tarred on intercla. s team. for several 
years. Rav i. also a patient fisherman and deadeye 
hunter. When he leave: our :chool he is going to 
bu:iness school where he will take up commercial 
work. 

LO I E . MERTZ 

"Ring.- on her fingers, bell.- on her toes, she 
shall make mu. ic wherever . he ~oes." All this 
doesn't apply to Lou, of course, but have you ever 
seen her without ear-rings or when he hasn't b en 
ready for a good time? Still, Lou doesn't waste time 
when there is work to be done. Most of her free 
period.· are spent in making her "ultra chic" clothe.·. 
After school the Girl Reserves, the Home Economics 
Club, and walking furnish her recreation. 

JOH MILLER 

Two-beer Jack is Bloomfield High School's 
che r leader par excellence. He shakes a mean 
. hag, a fair soda, but strangely enough cannot hold 
his beer! H<> is one of the ·world's best bad actors. 
Will you ever forget his portrayal of J ap in "Fool's 
Gold"? He aspires to be a doctor (God' gift to the 
undertaker. ?) . His hobbie are .-wimming, dancing, 
ice :kating, football, fraternity activities, motor
cycles and automobiles. \Vith all that, he claims to 
be heart-free. 

FLORE T E .MI KE 

Fay keep: house for her father and two broth
ers, and does she wield a wicked dust mop and di. h 
cloth! Her di. hes and furniture fairly glist n. And 
you ne~dn't wonder, because she i quite an athletic 
girl, her prime favorites being swimming, skating. 
dancing, and basketball. Did you evtr taste her 
cake? It melts in your mouth. She is an ardent stu
dent of shorthand and typing, and ha,-, chosen ste
nography for her future vocation .• ome office will 
be thoroughly brightened by Florence's cheery smile 
and personality. 

SE, IOR LEA VE 



THO11A G. 110RAN 

Thoma.· i;; the mo t ophi ticated hoy in our 
clasl-\, and he well degerve this title. Tom come:
from St. Francis Xavier High School in • 'ew York 

ity. He . tudied Greek while he was there. Ju. t 
a.·k him to recite :ome of it for vou . ometime. He 
has been a member of the band for four year~. ancl 
was the leader for one year. And can he twirl 
that baton. He was in the Senior Play, one of the 
big, burly cops. Tom wants to be a lawyer. 

ALI E 111T HELL 

Alice is full of pep and has very little trouble 
in makinl? friends wherever she goe:. She belon1?ed 
to both Junior and enior Gym Team:, but had a 
chance to work after school and so gave up her e.· • 
tra-curricular activitie .. Alice ha managed to he 
on the honor roll even· year of her r,chool career. 
• he expects to join the army of the unemnloved 
when she graduate but we know that with her 
brain. better thing. are in . tore for her. 

HARRY E. ORR 

Harrv has been with us for four and one-half 
vears because. he . avs, he couldn't bear to leave the 
facultv. Although he was a member of the Stu
dent Printg sport . taff for two week., outsid work 
interfered with his prospective career a: a literary 
l-"f>niu.. Harry ha. decided Iv erratic political in
clination., being a Republican, Democrat. or , o
cialist when the spirit moves him. He enjoy: . tudy
ing drama, and intends to pur:ue a career along 
this line. He ha. app ared in several amateur pro
ductions. 

DORI C'. 11L' 

Several heart. flutter vhen Dorrv Bobs into 
view. She plans to become a dietitian upon gradu
ation, and a natural career it will be, for eating i 
her profes:ed pa~time. This fourth ,;ear ha: been 
a busy one for Dorry. Be;;ides her work on the Gym 
Team, of which she has been a member for three 
years, she has been very bu. y as secretary-treasurer 
of the Chem Club. Her enthusi tic work on the 
Prophecy Committee contributed larirely to the suc
cess of our class night program. 
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ROBERT PARKHILL 

Bob is a big fellow, quiet, .·eriou,-, good na
tured, and willing to work for everyone. He became 
a member of both the h m and German lub. in 
his fourth year. Books and radio summon a great 
deal of hi.: time. If you want to know anything 
concerning a book, just a k Bob. The :\-Iontclair 

Tormal School is quite attractive to him. There he 
hope. to fit himself for teaching English. Ilix 
Cro:hy had better prepare for :ome competition. 

HELEN B .• EL 0 

Acting Abigail Stillson': nart in the • enior 
Play, Helen wa. a perfect villaines .. or. a. Ray 
Buckley would say, she was villainou.·. Helen wa 
only a freshman when she joined the Girls' Glee 
Club. After two year:, . he lo.-t her vocal asnir
ations and became a member of the • pani. h lub. 
Even though she mu,;t come down from Cedar 
Grove every day, she can cover that distance in 
nothing flat in her Rockne. What's more, that car 
has remarkable pick-up four boys in five .-econds 
by actual count. 

JAME PLAIA 

Jim i. one of the main cogs in the "Unholy 
Three". compo.-ed of Albie Salmon, Rube Lar en 
and the gentleman ju.-t mentioned. He al.·o has a 
mania for :weaters of radical design and variegated 
hut•s. Turtle-necks, crew-necks, v-necks, sle veles:, 
pull-overs, of all colors to suit the occasion he's 
got 'em all. And believe you me, hi canary yellow,; 
and azure blue.- must be seen to be appreciated. An
other hobby i. collecting all :ort: of picture.-. After 
graduation he will enter the business world. 

L ILLE O RGA TIA 

Lou is one-half of that duo, Nellie and Lou, 
Inc. She ha: one of the mo.-t contagious grins in 
the class, and know.- some swell storie .. She never 
lack an audience when we hear, " ay, have you 
heard this one yet?" Lou has worked on every class 
candy 1>ale, and we don't wonder . o many boys have 
had a sweet tooth. Lou was Mr.·. Todhunter in the 

enior Play, but hope: to get more money by being 
a secretary after she graduates. 

SEi IOR Lf)A VE 



EDWARD PO. PI. IL 

Eddie, the hard-working bu ·ine:s manager of 
our enior play, is in a perpetual tate of blu. hing. 
He is not first in this art, however, for Harry, his 
constant companion, excels even him in thi respect. 
He has no reason to blush, though, when we .ay 
that he played a fine game at end on the be t eleven 
Bloomfield ever had. He belongs to the German 
Club and the Hi-Y, and didn't he look charming 
in that great big red initiation bow? 

FLORENCE BELLE PARSON 

Twinkling toes fittingly describe th1.· mode. t 
dancer who has lent her talents to many produc
tions . taged in B. H. ., and who hope;; some day to 
make dancing her career. , he ha. e ·tabli:hed an 
enviable record for punctuality by perfect attend
ance for ten and one-half years. • he belong.- to 
the Girl Re. erve;; and Home Economics Cluh .. Te nv 
and ;;he make a combination hard to h at for talk
ing during classes; 1fo, · Seigle will vouch for that. 
\Ve wish her succes,; in the realization of her am
bition. 

ROBERT RANKL 'E 

Bob i. the boy who. e !-'enior year wa. chock-tull 
of activity. The fir. t part was marked hy hi: . u
perb acting a D. 0. opposite Jack :\1iller in "Fool's 
Gold". He was instrumental in the success of the 
candy sale,' football dance, and the hot dog stand. 
He . ignalled play. and :core: to the ~corekeeper,-; 
at the football gam s. He finds pleasure in rai:ing 
canaries and in roller skating. 

VIRGL 'IA PHILLIP 

1Iay we present :\-liss Phillips, the class cut-up? 
Think of finding a dead fi:h in your English book, 
and then try to di. cover what Ginny intends to do 
to the culprit! (Oh well, it'. all in fun, Leek). Ginny 
does not confine her cutting up to clas. e · but in
clude the Senior Gym Team, ba:ketball, French, 
1ath, and Girl Reserve lubs. She also handles 

a mean "hot dawg" and from the roof of the stand 
yell: for-well, make it the team. 
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ROBERT W. REP HER 

Bob 1s a quiet and seriou:-min<le<l member of 
our clas.-. He .-av: he doe. n't do much more than 

hemistry experiments and reading in hi spare 
time, but we doubt it, for he ha.- an obviou.- fondne 
for red-headed girls, and is not entirely without 
competition. Bob is a brilliant chemi try ."tudent 
and a member of the Chemi:trv Council. He hope 
to further hi.· intere ts in the· :ubject hy . tudving 

hemical Engineering at the • 'ewark ollege of 
Engineering. 

ELLA PORTER 

Do vou know Ella? Wdl, she is a µ;ir! who ha 
many likes and dislikes. One is having her picturP 
taken; a. k any of the girls. If you are in the cafr
teria, look for some ma.-hed potatoe. and you'll find 
Ella. At the football games, Ella alway. add. to 
the school . pirit. She and Kingie would certainh• 
make a fine pair of new.-paper editor.-. Nothing 
happen: without their knowledge. For a future vo
cation. Ella has decided on child nursing. Here' to 
you, Ella. 

ARTH R L. R BY 

Art came to us from }1adison Junior Hig-h and 
immediately became a prominent membC'r of several 
.-tudent organizations. Ile was aLo an honor . tu
dent, a member of the Student Council, Sports Edi
tor and finally Editor-in-Chief of the Student 
Print . In :pite of it all he is graduating in thret: 
and a half year.-. After graduation he'll go to Rut
ger: in search of an }I.D. degree. 

:\-IILDRED PO T 

11ildred came to B. H. S. in her Junior vea1· 
from • 'utley High and ha only recently joined our 
cla ·., as she is µ;raduating in three and one-half 
years. She .-omeho\\ create. an air of mystery 
about her.-elf, perhaps because of her almost con
;;tant quietude or her retiring nature. At any rate 
she was voted the most unusual girl in the tlas . 
In her Senior year .-he joined the German Club. 
Her hobbies are the theatre and reading. .\ftel' 
graduating .·he will attend Pratt Library School. 

SENIOR LBA YES 



FRA K ADOW KI 

Here we have the worthy captain of our •a:i 
champion:hip football team. Frank i.· hard-workinl( 
and mode ·t when it come. to athletic~. for he wa 
also captain and pitcher of our '3:3 ba. eball team. 
His easy-going, nonchalant manner about school 
has won him the distinction of being the most dig
nified and mo;;t ver-atile man in the cla s. Frank 
hopes to go to AnnapolL. We hear hi: pal, Harry, 
is headed for West Point. We wonder what kind 
of "parties" Army-.' avy game: will be hereafter. 

JG.TA REL ERT E. 

" ober, grave, . teady, sedate, not \did, volatile, 
flighty, or fanciful." Signa i. described by all the.·e 
terrifying adjectives but don't be frightened; she 
doesn't bite. She doesn't go to the movie: or dance. 
and doe. not intend to. From all we can gather the 
only things which do interest her are :ewing, skat
ing, reading, and Ii. tening to the radio. Doing her 
homework seem. to be her chief intere:t in life and 
she has been rewarded by being on the honor roll 
for four years. 

ANTHO Y A. ALERNO 

Bloomfield gained when Anthony le , Barnnger 
High chool to come here in his .·ophomore vear. 
He quickly made friends and you usually find him 
with Jack Kemps and Phil Cianci, each trying to 
out-talk the other. A. k Anthony what he think,- of 
Italian and he will give you a long dbcour:e why it 
should be made a regular course in this school. 
Tennis, daticing, and swimming, plus a certain 
brunette, occupy Anthony's :pare moments. He i~ 
interested in pursuing a medical career. 

aIARGARET FRA. T E R T ELL 

Hear that giggle. That': :\lagg1e, the other half 
of that comedy team, Trahman and Rus!-.ell. Mag
gie can pull more laughs per minute than a pro
fc. :ional comedian. And did you see her motherly 
portrayal of Mrs. Buck, the landlady, in "Fool': 
Gold?" :\Jaggie i. very active in . chool and b 
long to the Chem, French, Latin and Home Econo· 
mies Clubs. She i.· going into training in a ::--ew 
York hospital. We just know she will cool man:, 
a feveri:h brow and bring cheer to mar v an aching 
heart. 
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\VILLIAM ALBERT ALMO 

William, better known to us as "Al", is quite 
a good looking- fellow, and as everyone agrees, a 
:well snort. He clerk: in an A & P after school and 
knows better than to fetch his customer. a pail of 
steam upon reque:t. Aside from his studie. and 
work, he find: time for swimming and ba:ketball. 
Al . ay. he's headed for the College of ·ew ,Jer:ev 
Unemployed. Al has a pet ayin_g-, "It hm't I, it's 
the company I keep." He evidently keeps irood com
pany. 

MARIE E. A. TORO 

Marie is a quiet, hard•working irirl who is 
graduating in three and one-half year . , he entered 
our cla:s from Haning-er Hig-h School in • ewark. 
:\larie was a member of the Engli.·h Club for two 
vear:, the Girls' Glee Club for one year, and for 
three year she has proved herself to be a most 
helpful and indu. trious worker in the Home Econo
mics Club. Her hobbies are singing and dancino
Surely with her industriou!'I traits and fun lovinir 
di. position, Marie . hould make a very capabl sec
retary. 

EDWARD F. ANDS 

Edward Sands has the peculiar and well fitted 
nickname of , tretch. In fact he . tretches six and 
one third feet with his hands down and his . hoe. 
off. Durinir his junior year he served on the Stu
dent ouncil. Eddie's favorite recreations are base
ball and basketball. He is a three and a half year 
student and he i: going to Pace Institute to b come 
a Certified Public Accountant. The road i.· long 
and hard but we know he will make irood. 

HELE HA GER 

Helen, the girl with tho:e exotic evebrow!-i. 
comes from Cedar Grove. he pos.·esses a dual per
sonality, quiet and serene before you know her, but 
after you've gained her acquaintance, you will find 
she carrie: plenty of breez and fire. During- her 
high school days, she became well acquainted with 
Mr. Poole in one way or another. She plan to take 
up Dental • ·ursing after graduation. What a nurse 
!:-he should make! With her vivacious manner and 
ready :mile :he'll ·urely cheer some denti:t's pa
tients out of their misery. 

SENIOR LBAVE ' 



EVERETT TON AKER 

Everett i;; by far the loude t dre . er m tht• 
cla ·. Why, tho e noi:y tie would even put :\laggie 
Ru. ;;ell to shame. Ebbie's distinguishing feature. 
however. is that minute bit of fuzzy down on hi~ 
upper lip, which, for the • ake of brevity, we hall 
call a mou;;tache. At first everyone thought he had 
a dirty lip, but now, since it has waxed grrat. 
thev've g-ot to concede that it is a mou tache. His 
father's ice bu. ines occupie most of hi pare time. 
Hired girls, watch out! 

DORI A. S::\1ITH 

Our class i;; setting aside all precedent bv hav
inl! only onP member of the great Smith family. 
That one h Dori .. and if :he hadn't gone through 
high school in three and a half year~. we would 
have had no Smith at all. She is one of the cour
ageou. few who can tackle icero and still 1rrin. 
Doris wa. a member of the Latin Club durinJ? her 
third year. She also 1rraces the Girl;;' Gym Team, 
but her specialtv i: dancing-. After graduating, . he 
intend. to continue with dancing a. her career. 

FRED HAROLD TO. TJE 

Do not be alarmed at the strange :ounds i::u
ing forth from .'.\fr. Ro,-s's P. D. cla: .. It is not the 
big, bad, wolf. It is only Fred forciblv puttin1r acro:s: 
one of his arguments in behalf of Socialism. ,vhE>n 
not advocating radical theories. Fred i. leading the 
fi1rht to in. tall bed. in the :tudy hall,-. In fact eat
in1r and slE'eping are two of hi: favorite pa,-tinw 
in and out of . chool, althou1rh he is wide awake in 
chemistry cla ... Fred hasn't decided ~-et what he's 
going to do but we hope he will succeed. 

R TTH LOI 

Ruth Lois has been one of our quiet, faithful 
members for three year.. In her sophomore year 
she came to us from East • ide High , chool in Pat
en,on. For the last two years Ruth has belonged 
to the French lub. The :\fath Club also claim;; 
h r membership. Skating, garden-making, reading 
and swimming too, make a very full day for her. 
With her splendid scholastic record Ruth . urelv, 
should attain her ambition, which is to attend .'.\lont
clair Teacher' · ollege. 

FOR 19 3 4 35 
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CARL R. TRAHMA 

icero, at- he is commonlv called, reached us 
via Irvington High School and has been a promin
ent honor student ever since. He belonged to the 
, nhmx , ociety for two vear.· and wa. a member 
of the Latin . Club, b corning it: president in hi: 
senior vear. In the Senior Play, and in "Three Pills 
in a Bottle" Carl di:plaved hi: histrionic ability 
in portrayinJ? two difficult character roles. Carl is 
the other half of the famous rib-tickling combin
ation of Ru:,;:ell and Trahman. 

ELIA VALE TI E 

Celia is the quiete.-t and most retiring J?irl in 
our cla . .-, a veritable mouse, a direct contrast to her 
brother. Anthony. She is the best fudge maker in 
Cedar Grove, much to Tony's delight. Celia is an 
Italian :tudent of note. She won the prize for that 
subject at the last June graduation. R •ading, mov
ie.·, and motoring are Celia's favorite pastime.-. 
After graduation, Celia plans to go to Drake Sec
retarial • chool in Montclair or to Vocational School 
to take up cooking and sewing. 

THEODORE A. ULLMA N 

Teddy i. our clas babv, our only three year 
student, and an accomnli.-hed piani t with a great 
future. Teddv i: versatile in hi talents for he ha: 
been a pron1inent member of the English, Latin 
and :\lath lub during hi short stay in our midst. 
Wonder of wonder., he tootR a clarinet in the band 
and play: the niano accompaniment for the Boy ' 
Giel' Club. Tecldv's popularity won him a position 
on the Student Council, which he servC;d faithfully 
for two years. 

11ARIA E. VREELA D 
Getting a kick out of life is :\faria's chief aim. 

She and her sister Margaret are always together; 
one is never without the other. Maria is quit a 
student of French and :\lath, and belonged to the 
Girls' Glee Club. :\faria like. to read, and you can 
usually find her with her no e buried in a book. 
Maria· i: aLo a great walker, and believes there is 
nothing like it for health and diver:ion. Maria is 
going to be a nurse; don't you envy the con vale cent 
who is put under :\laria's care? 



ANTHO Y VALE TI E 

Once upon a time Tony Jived in Bloomfield, but 
when life became too complex for him here, he re
tired to the wilds of Cedar Grove, where he could 
still attend Bloomfield High School, and at the same 
time live the natural out-of-doors life. His g-rin i~ 
a famous ear to ear affair, which i. more contag-
iom; than the whooping- cough. His passion appear 
to be motors with which he tinkers all the time, that 
is, when he isn't scrapping with hi sister Celia. 

WL IFRED A..... WA THEY 

Winnie Ann, or better, ju t \\ mnie, i. one of 
those sleepy individuals who is never in a hurry. 
"Let him wait" seems to be her motto and doggone 
if he doesn't do just that. Winnie, tho lazy, can't 
be said to be :low, for she'. a member of the Gym 
Team, and loves to play ba. ketball. The hem Club 
ha her for a member and she formerly worked for 
the S. P., then the Sphinx and Engli:h Clubs and 
also the Glee lub. We all like "lazybones." 

TEL ON H. WHITE 

One i very likely when . eeking • 'elson, to find 
him buried in books or delving into international 
affair.. Hi: P. D. cla. i. well-informed of hi.
firmly e tabli. hed beliefs in Hitleri. m. He wa · a 
member of the Stamp Club in hi: fir:-;t three year. 
and ably erved the School Bank for four year:. 
With all the:e seemingly natural occupation , he is 
proud of being the di tinguished radical of the elm:.:. 
N el. on hdpes to attend Cornell Univer:ity where 
he can quench his great thirst for entomology. 

LOI E. WHEELAND 

"Oh, gee, I didn't do my P. D." A: . oon a, Y<'U 
hear this, you kno\\ Lois is around. Lois comes from 
Cedar Grove. She i quite a dressmaker, and much 
of her spare time is spent in making the pretty 
clothes she wean;. Lois is very athletic; she wa.' 
a member of the Junior Gym Team for two years 
and a member of the Senior Gym Team in her Ren
ior year. She al:o is one of our few three and a 
half year students. 

FOR 19 3 4 37 



DA IEL WHITELY 

Another blond! This quiet . outhern boy came 
to B. H. S. in his :ophomore year from Fullerton 
High School m .:\Iaryland. He i: an active member 
of the Chemistry lub and played in the band in 
his sophomore year. Dan's hobby i · making model 
of airplanes and boats. He spends hi.· spare time 
practicing the :ax and he certainly toots a mean 
one. It is rumored that the two friends, Dan and 
Freddie, can produce more rhythm than the neigh
bors appreciate. 

The Senior Leaves 

(Tune: "You're Gonna Lose Your Gal") 

\Ve're gonna graduate; we'll soon evacuate. 
We've obtained an education 
In the be t school in creation. 
We'll go out and show the nation 
That w 're from Bloomfield High 
And \\"e will typify the pirit of Bloomfield High 
In our words and in our action , 
In our club and social faction . 
Right now we're the main attraction. 
In dear old Bloomfield High. 
And ,vhen we're gone we'll wish we'r back, 
Yes, wi h we're back, wish we're back, once we're gone. 
Come on, let' shout and prance; come on, let's sing and dance. 
Come on, girls, each grab a boy, 
Make this night a night of joy, 
We've had plenty to enjoy, 
Four years at Bloomfield High. 

- Raymond Buckley 



Class History 

/("'\ N THE first day in February, 1930, one hundred and sixty-six puny, 
~ wide ey d freshmen, each clutching his Park School diploma in one 

hand and his lunch in the other, entered the portal: of the Bloom
fi ld , chool of secondary ducation. They promptly elected :\Iiss Albinson 
class adviser and Andrew Harrison president and wandered off to see 
the sights. 

After several months had passed, the proud newcomers decided to 
give a party for their parent' and teacher:. Thi , their first ocial func
tion, was voted a success. 

One party was not enough, however, and a similar one was given 
during the same year under the :econd president, Robert Harvey. 

After arriving at that long hoped-for sophomore year, the class re
considered, and elect d Harry Milbank pre. ident, thh; time to tay. 

The major event of the junior year was the Junior Prom, held in 
the boys' gym. A record crowd was in attendance. dancing to the rhythm 
of the L high ollegian:. The low-hanging red and white streamer , 
combined with the sih'ered sprue s, the soft light , and the colored bal
loons, made the , etting an ideal one. On the prom committee were: Ruth 
Bank , Jack 1iller, Robert Harvey, Betty Perrine, and Winifred Wathey. 

The senior play, "Fool' Gold", was given during the enior B year. 
In the ca t were: Margaret Russell, Eleanor Berdan, Raymond Buckley, 
Jack Miller, Robert Rankine, Carl Trahman, Lucy Ourganian, Helen el-
on, Louise Garniss, Robert Zergieb 1, Theodore Havens, Harry Milbank, 

Jack Kilroy, Vincent Mahoney, Dan Mcheski, and Fred Fredericks. Al
though the cla, was , mall, there wa · a wealth of good material and Mr. 
Cro by made the mo. t of it. 

Every undertaking the class has enter d upon has been a financial 
uccess: the yearly dances and candy ,ales, the senior ale of cookie 

and hrL tmas cards, and, finally, the hot dog . tand at the football field. 
The, e . welled the cla, s coffer, . o that there was enough money to pay for 
the annual and class night, b i:;ides leaving a :urplu,, which i unu ual 
for clas 'CS in the 'e time, of depression. 

And o, after four year. of happy endeavor, after having adju ted 
themselves to long pant. and the ways of the world, the one hundred and 
five remaining members of the cla.'s, aft r hea\'ing a igh of regret at 
leaving, depart upon the quest of the pot of gold at the end of the rainbow. 
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Over A Back Yard Fence 
LAS PROPHECY 

~HE character in this skit are: Carl Trahman, Raymond Buckley, 
-\..9 Robert L ek, and Mrs. Buckley played by Elsie 1facMillan with 

Margaret Ru:sell playing the part of :Mrs. Trahman. 
The setting is the backyards of Mrs. Buckley and Mrs. Trahman 

where the two women are hanging out clothes. The time is 195-1, just 
twenty year: after graduation. 
Mac W 11, did you ever! You're out arly with your wa,·h thi: week, 

frs. Trahman. How are you'? 
Maggie-To tell you the truth, Mrs. Buckley, my joints feel more limber, 

but Carl has been cau:ing me some anxious moment,· lately. 
fac-Why, whatever do you mean'? 

Maggie-It': thi way, now don't you breathe a word, for I ·wouldn't want 
arl to know I suspect anything. (LO D WHI PER) He': been 

hanging around that blonde secretary, Anne Bernot, who works for 
Bob Harvey. You know he's publishing Millie Post': latest sociali tic 
book, "The Why ' and \Vherefores". 

Mac-Don't worry, Maggie, he'll be back. Maybe you are too good for 
him anyway. But you know I heard that in connection with the book 
you spoke of, that Fred Tonjes had been arrested by Frank adowski 
for making a oap box oration on her works. Well, that's the way it 
goe . ay, Maggie, have you any extra egg:'? I've been down to 
Caprio and almon's grocery store and they don't seem to have what 
I want. 

Maggie- o, I'm ,orry. You should go to Markert's Market for your 
things. Everything down there is fresh, but don't try Lauer\' meat 
market or you'll never get , .. ·aited on; it's alway so crowded. 

lfac-Well, I ought to go :hopping pretty ·oon. Let's :ee what they're 
advertL ing now. (READ BILL) 

E ATIO AL DI COVERY 
DR. ROBERT PARKHILL, HEAD OF' PARKHILL, PARK

HILL, PARKHILL, A D PARKHILL, MA. T FA TCRER OF 
PATE T MEDI I TE , AIDED BY THAT DI TI Gl:'I BED 

HE:\11 T, DR. ROBERT REP HER, HA DI COVERED A ~ TEW 
REDU I G 11ETHOD. THE RE "CLT OF THEIR TE. YEAR 
OF BA KBREAKI G WORK I E !BODIED IN PARKHILL RE-
DUCT , PILL , 0 ALE AT ALL DRUGGI T . 

READ WHAT OTHER AY OF THI A TO"C~ DI G REM-
EDY: 

MI s E TIIER JAEGER, BIG EAT, ILLI TOI . 
"I tarted taking PARKHILL' RED"CCI G PILL two days 

ago and have , ince lo. t 40 pound. . I am still on the Jose." 
, igned, E ther Jaeger. 

MI ELLA PORTER, HUGETOW , IOWA. 
"Thank to PARKHILL' REDUCT G PILL I am again inde

pendent. I u ed to r quire out ide aid to tie my , ho , but hip, hip, 
hooray, by taking PARKHILL' PILL I lost 30 pounds and now, 
once again, I am on my own. 

igned, Ella Porter. 



MI GERTR DE IV ER, LARGEVILLE, PA. 
"I u ed to b a wallflower. 11y friends would not tell me why 

I was neglected. But once I heard a man say that he couldn't put his 
arms around me. I resolved to act. I took PARKHILL' REDUC
I G PILL and now I am the town's most popular girl." 

signed, 
Gertie Ivner. 

WHAT WE IIA VE DO TE FOR OTHER WE A DO FOR YOU. 
GO TO YOUR DRUGGI T' A D FOR A MERE TWO DOLLAR 
GET A GE EROlJ PACKAGE OF TE PARKHILL' REDUC
I G PILL . 

Maggie-Goodn s, I wonder if they really work a well as all that. Im
agine being able to invent something like that. A lot ha happ ned 
to our old clas . Why, Ruth Banks i: teaching my oldest English, 
and Ruth tan ton ha, a history cla s in the ame ·chool. Yes, John
nie is having a good time in school, but when he broke hi leg la t 
year who do you uppose he had as a nurse at the ho pital '? 

Mac-I bet it wa Helen Barbour or Ginny Phillips. 
Maggie-You're right, it wa Ginny. Teddy Rav ns, at the same hospi

tal, assi t d by Jack Kilroy, had just performed a marv lous opera
tion. Why, they managed to add two inche to Gonzalez' height. 

Mac- Iiracles do happen in more way than one. Look at Alice Mitchell 
performing on the trapeze. That's what Ginny Hanford should be 
doing but she's a physical ed. teacher in the same school where Maria 
Vreeland i the ewing teacher, and Winnie Wathey is a swimming 
in tructor at the "Y" pool. 

Maggi -Heck, there were a lot of teacher in our class but at least there 
is variety in the ubjects they teach. Remember Freddie Fredericks 
who thought he wanted to be a college prof'? ow look at him, hir
ing Johnny Kuzma to sell his Bile Pills. Here comes the evening pa
per. Wait till you hear this-(READ FROM PAPER) 

" pon returning from Europe today Professor Arthur Ruby, th 
great Zoologist, reports that the only animal lower than a ·nake' 
belly in January is a kunk (or a teacher)." 

"Cianci and Carr, the famous gambler , are held on income tax 
charges." 

"Evy tonaker is chief beer te ter at Tony Valentine's 'Joy
Water Emporium'. Tom Klace is the all-important pretzel b nder." 

"Will Lynch, the great B. H. S. sprint king, defeated eight sturdy 
civil war veterans in a 160 yard dash." 

"Millie Biesiadecki, the dre s de igner, returns from the Belgian 
Congon with the late t thing in fig leave ." 

Maggie-Let's look at Lucy Ourganian's dramatic news column. 
:\-Iac-(T R PAGE A D CO TI E ) Why, el:on White's Danc-

ing Beautie featuring Flo Parsons and Dot mith, is playing at Ed 
Po pisil's theater and Tommy Moran is directing the band. 

"Ted Ullmann, the great pianist, has just returned from a con
cert tour abroad." 

"Eleanor 'Bean,' Berdan, the emotional actr ss, and Helen el
on, the Mae We t of Cedar Grove, are vacationing at K ansburg." 

"Jennie Lipski, the Zasu Pitts imper onator, has just signed a 
new contract." 



" ylvia Lipton, the screen Rtar, i8 now at Reno, where she i8 
divorcing her sixth husband, and incidently writing her autobiog
raphy, 'The onfessions of a Gold Digger'." 

'Maggie-Turn to the advertisements. 
~fac-I will in a minute but first read the e two articles. 
Maggie-(TAKES PAPER AND READS ALOUD). 

"Doris Iix, the editor of the Matrimonial Bureau, reports that 
through her efforts the following are about to become June brides: 

11iss Dorothy Garrett 
Miss Ev lyn Grieb, the coming mayore.'s of Glen Ridge. 
Miss Florence Micken . 

he also report: that Jack Kemp: and Violet Hansen are cele
brating their wedding anniversary in Borneo at a big dinner given 
by the cannibal ." 

Mac-Ge whiz, I hope they aren't the main cour e. 
Maggie- ( CO TI UIN G) "Edward8, Lomas and BonkowRki ent one 

of their cooperative painting , 'Micky 1'-fou. e in the Bath Tub' to the 
art exposition. It \Va, hung up. ide down by mh;take and with the 
title, 'A Little Behind in Hi8 Work', won first prize in the group of 
modernistic paintings." 

Mac- row for the adverti. ement . 
Maggie- ( TILL GOI G TRO G) "Cimino and alerno' re. taurant 

-Two miles of spaggetti for two bit .. " 
Mac-Yes, Marie antoro and Annie Ferrentino are waitresses there. 
Maggie-(BEGL T I G TO WEAKE ) Here's an advertisement for 

Fruchtman', Flat Feet cure. I mu. t . how it to Carl. 
~fac-Time certainly fli s for mo:t of u · but not for elia Valentine

she' still waiting for that pecial bus. Teenie 1facCormack is pend
ing her time well by modeling the late t Paris creations. 

Maggie- peaking of Pari,', Lar:on, Plaia and and,' are tock-brokers 
there, and two of their secretarie are ~fae Baron and • rellie Do
browolski. 

Mac-Oh, there's your husband, and look what he' got. A canary and a 
letter! My goodneRS, the poor bird, it's a wonder he' alive the way 

arl': 8Winging him. 
Maggie- , arl, where did you get that canary? 
Carl-\Vell, I met Bob Rankine coming out of Megaro' dance hall, where 

Danny Mcheski i8 the chief bouncer. Well, a I was about to ay, Bob 
i8 rai:ing th se darn thing: and he gave it to me for the small um 
of five buck. 

Maggie-Of cour e you had to fall for it. What's that you have there? 
A letter for me'? No? Oh, it's for Mac. Here's something for you, 
Mac. 

'lac-Oh, it's from J e Rie File. Listen to all the dirt she ha uncovered. 
(READ LETTER) 

ew York. 
Mac dear, 

It's been uch ages since I la. t aw you and Ray that I'm simply 
bursting with news. l\ly dear, have you heard? I know you'll never 
believe it, but Georgena Ferguson has at la t decided on one of the 
many. Now he's trying to get rid of him. 

I said I had news, and that \\'a only a .·ample. I met oeurette 
Crosby the other day, hopping. (They do tell me she married that 



chemistrv teacher. What is his name? I never could rem mber.) 
Well anyv,,ay, I had luncheon with her and she said Bob Ferguson is 
the Town Bootlegger and that Ed Cook is a professional gigolo. After 
that, I need some nourishment. Marion 'lachette is still studying 
history, according to oeurette, and Gertie 1c urdy is still taming 
Bengal Tigers. (Her sister, Eleanor Mc urdy, by the way, is in love 
again.) 

After lunch I went on to do more shopping and at one store 
there was quite a crowd around a cosmetic counter where Louise 
Mertz works. Of course, I had to see what was going on and there 
I saw that Eileen Garland had fainted into convenient arms again, 
this time a blond! he does pick the most stunning men! I stayed 
with her, (no, not because of the blond, you tease), and later took 
her to her car. She had a bit of news, too. It seems that Bee Davios 
is Teddy Haven's private secretary, and believe me, that still looks 
pretty good. 

Well, to get on. I went to the shore to ee Vivian Darnstaedt's 
orphan asylum and if you ask me, I think she ought to give it up and 
get married, but she keeps that poor man dangling all the time. A 
pity she won't give in, but you know Vivian. Look how happy Lea 
Fowler i with her flock of kids. 

I also met :Mary Edward ' in Dan Whiteley's photographer's 
studio. She has been leading some life. Imagine teaching that 
bunch of Duke students to dance! She is certainly enjoying herself. 

o is Pearl Debman for she has more fontclair "frat" pin than you 
can count. I alway did like her and o do they by the look of things. 

You know I am flying to Europe soon and the head engineer at 
the field i no other than Harry Milbank. Heaven , if he gets much 
more handsome I'll fall along with the other half million. o far I've 
managed to keep the good old tone heart. I forgot to say that the 
radio engineer is Francis Klace. Yes, the main reason for the trip 
is Switzerland. I'm just dying to see Bob Leek as Admiral of the 
Swiss Navy. 

Do come out before I leave. At least write for I'm just perishing 
for news of you both. Lovingly, Jessie. 

Maggie-What next will happen to that good old class, I wonder? 
Mac-I just remembered that El ie Fuess has become an educator and 

she's coming to town to give a lecture. I think I'll ask her to tea. Do 
you uppose I could get hold of tephanie Labieniec who owns the 
typewriting busine s, and Helen Shauger and Signa Reinertsen, the 
members of the town council? At last that lazy husband of mine is 
up. Oh Ray, won't you run down to Kellett's Pharmacy and get ome 
dog biscuits? You kno,v Jack 11iller, the train announcer, gave the 
dog to us. We call him Ray, after that famous baseball player, Ray 
Miano, whose manager i Harry Orr. 

Ray-(AT LAST ARRIVI G) ow darling, you know I'm due at the 
club. I have an appointment with Carl Hoffman, the golf pro. After 
the lesson we're going down to ee th prizefight managed by Bag
nall and Dougherty. Why don't you come along, Carl? 

Carl-All right, guess I will. Be right with you. (LEAVES TAGE) 
Ray-Hey wait a minute. I'm coming with you. 
Mac-Well, there goes my pet dog biscuit. 
Maggie-Oh well !-that's the way men are-always chasing a golf ball 

or a kirt! 



FOOL' 
GOLD 



What's In A Name? 

. A THE train pulled out of the station, BARO~ Von Zilch, who was 
C/"1. a big hot in the tock MARKERT, ,'ignalled to a PORTER ,\·ho 

was TANTO nearby. The PORTER took his BAG ' 'ALL his 
other paraphernalia to a CARR, which stood at the curb. It was a very 
HA E CARR, with a WHITE body and RUBY-red wheels. 

While en route to the Carlt-Ritzton, the BARO 'S destination, some
one tried to PLAIA trick on the BARO . In trying to CROS BY an inter
ection a truck hit the BARO ' CARR and knocked it into a lamp-PO T. 

The driver, EDWARD . Roy, came over and said, "I hit you beK ZMA 
brake. were bad." 

The BARO became very angry, and rolling up his sleeves, he 
threatened to KILL ROY, or at lea t to LY CH him. He raised his fist 
and his ed, "You either apologize, ORR ... " 

"Put down your hands," said Roy. "This is a VREELA D, and I 
can do as I please. 

A fight eemed imminent, but their argum nt was interrupted by 
two PAR O , who separated them and sent each upon hi way. 

When the BARO reached the hotel, where he had had to walk be
cause the POST had caused a LEEK in the gas tank, he strode to the desk 
and asked, "HARVEY got a room and bath vou can give me?" 

The manager, who was a very cagy fellow, quickly replied, "We've 
got a room, but you'll have to take the bath yourself." 

When the BARON came down to dinner from hi. room on the • even th 
floor, he said to the manager, "My room is as cold as a pawnbroker's 
heart. Why, I'd rather sleep in a GARRETT. I want to FILE a com
plaint." 

The manager immediately gave him a better room, which was the 
MERTZ. 

Before eating, the BARO had to MIX a cocktail, which put him in 
better pirits, a he ate ome ALMO without beefing. When he began 
eating his salad, it seemed to him that the lettuce had been buried beneath 
the SA DS of the Sahara for years. 1'-foreover, the SHA l'GER tasted like 
ground glass. 

He called for the COOK, who was a hinaman nam d BUCK LEY, 
and the first RA KI E COOK east of Oake ' Pond. Said the BARO , 
"I'll , ee if .F E S any good." 

The COOK appeared, very anxious to please, and said, "In KLACE 
you no likee, I fixee." 

The impatient BARO said, "Bring me a FOWLER two, and a 
PO PI IL for des, ert. You should have gone to a BARBO R coll ge, 
but even then you'd get in my hair. 

Here the COOK, who was hating him MORA more each minute, 
became GRIEB- tricken and threatened to send him a bomb as a VALE -
TI E. 

This frightened the BARO , who fled to one of the Civilian KEMP . 
When he saw men cutting tree , he said, "IV ER respect for anyone who 
cuts down harmle s little tree ." 

The next morning an axe was found buried in his head, which had 
evidently been mistaken for a chopping-block. 

Raymond Buckley. 





Harr.v Milbank 
arl Trahman 

Fred Frederick 
Frank adow ·ki 
Edward Pospisil 
Fred Frederick 
Harr.v Milbank 
Frank adow ·ki 

Robert Harvey 

Raymond Buckley 
Robert Harvey 
Robert Harvey 

arl Trahman 
Harry Milbank 
Arthur Ruby 
Edwin Cook 
Jack Kemps 
Robert Leek 
Robert Leek 

Robert Parkhill 
el 'On White 

Robert Leek 
Daniel Mche. ki 
Philip ianci 
Thoma: l\Ioran 
Arthur Ruby 
Harry Milbank 
Jack Miller 
Theodore Tllmann 
Emlyn Edwards 
Robert Harvey 
Robert Harvey 
Raymond Buckley 
Robert Harvey 
Arthur Ruby 
Frank adowski} 
Robert Har\"ey 
Jack Kemps 

elson White 
Emlyn Edwards 
Harry Milbank 
Fred Fredericks 
Fred Tonjes 
Theodore Tllmann 

Hall of Fame 

Most Popular 
Mo.·t Studious 
Bu;t Personality 
Most Diy11ificcl 
Jlost Bash[ ul 
BLst Dancer 
IJcst Looking 
Out.·tandi11y Athlete 

Best port 

J ei;sie File 
:\lildred Bie:iadecki 
Jessie File 
Eileen Garland 
Letitia Fowler 
Florence Parsons 
Beatrice Davis 
Georgena Ferguson 

{
Elsie MacMillan 
Jessie File 

Trittic8t l\Iargaret Ru:.'ell 
Most Likely to Succeed Elsie l\Iadlillan 
Most Ambitious Mildred Biesiadecki 
Funniest Margaret Ru sell 
Best .lll-Round Jessie File 
Brightest Elsie l\lacMillan 
Lazie, t Winifred Wathey 
Jlost Talkative Lucy Ourganian 
Xoisiest Helen el:on 
/11 Trouble Most Georgena F rguson 
,'1a11 Hater igna Reinertsen 
Woman Hater 
Most Unusual 

lass Baby 
HcaL'ie::;t Drag 
Biggest Bluffer 
Most Sophisticated 
Most Sarcastic 
Best Dru; ·er 
Best Lrader 
Most J/ 1(,·ical 
Jfost Artistic 
Mo.c;t Respectrd 
Hardrst Worker 
Romeo and Juliet 
OJJtimist 
Pessimist 

Jlost l' rsatilc 

Jlost Carefree 
Most Innocent 
Dreamer 
Nicest Smile 
Jfost Pleasant 
Most Pugnacious 
Smallest 

Mildred Post 
tephanie Labieniec 

Eleanor Berdan 
Eleanor Berdan 
Sylvia Lipton 
Bettina l\1ac ormack 
Dori: l\1ix 
Ruth Bank' 
Helen Barbour 
Florence Lomas 
Ruth Banks 
Vivian Darnstaedt 
El:ie :\ladlillan 
Eleanor Berdan 

ylvia Lipton 

Ruth Bank 

Georgena Ferguson 
tephanie Labieniec 

Florence Lomas 
Beatrice Davis 
Mary Edward 
Helen elson 
Marion l\lachette 



ACTIVITIES 



Annual Board .... . EDITOR, R. Harvey; Business Manager, 
E. Pospisil; Literary Editors, A. Ruby, 
L. :Mertz, E. Macl\1illan, C. Trahman. 

T. Ha, ens, R. Leek, :\I. Bie:iadecki, D. 11ix. 
V. Darn:taedt, R. Buckley, l\1. Edwards, J. 
File, R. Banks; Art Editor:, E. Ed,,ards, T. 
Bonkowt-iki; Typists, L. Ourganian, ... La
bieniec; Business Staff, F. Fredericks, IL 
Rankine. 

fc.\ FFICERS: honorary president , Maude C. 
v:.._J Gay, Edson J. Lawrence; pre ident, Carl 

Trahman; vice pre ident, Paul Lowe; ·ecre
tary, Dorca Tiemeyer; treasurer, orri McComb. 

Memb rs of the club have enjoyed a fine sea-
on. Activitie, have been numerous; each meeting 

has urpassed the last in worthwhile work and fun 
for all. The upplicatio (Thanksgiving) meeting, 
featuring the succes ful spud drive, and the color
ful aturnalia (Christmas) meeting proved to be 
the two out tanding ocial event . 

. ... Latin Club 



~ HE P rRPO E of the Math lub is to 
- ~ stimulate the inter :t of th• pupil.· in 

practical math. The officers for this 
term are: president, Arthur Ruby; vice 
president, Robert immo; secretary-trea. -
ur r, William Jacober. :Mr. A. K. ehanze 
and .i\-fr. E. Crband haYe b •en the prineipal 
speakers. The l\:Iath lub was well repre
sented at the football games by eandy sell
er: Elsie :\fac:\1illan, Virginia Phillip:, Theo
dore llmann, and Riehard l\kElwain. 

. . .. Math Club 

Student Prints .. (71 OR A HORT time la. t fall the outlook se 'm
-d' ed gloomy for the tudent Print·. Ilowe\'er, 

many students responded to the paper' call, 
and prosperity returned. This cla:s i the first to 
graduate two editor~-in-chief, tho:,;e being Robert 
Harvey and Arthur Ruby. The two highlight.· of 
the year are th annual tew d Prince, publi:hed 
April first, and th football number i sued for the 
traditional Thank, giYing Day game with Mont
clair. 



Orchestra . . ~ HIS musical organization comprises 
-~ about forty-five sincere mu ic lovers, 

who, though inexperienced, are doing 
their be t to build up a reputation. They 
have chosen Ernest hears as their student 
leader, and his wonderful work is an inspira
tion to all. Beside. furnishing appropriate 
music for regular and special assembly pro
grams, they haYe been the opening attrac
tion at the entertainments sponsored by the 
Womens' lub. 

~ HI uniform d aggregation of player. reflects 
-\..9 great credit on Bloomfield High and Mr. Jor-

dan, its leader. The members are in the lime
light at the football games, and lend color and musi
cal attraction to many a public vent in the com
munity. They played in the Bloomfield, Belleville, 
and ewark .R.A. parade and are preparing for 
their second annual concert to be given soon. Out
standing is the remarkable twirling of the drum 
major, William Donovan. 

........ Band 



~ HE GIi L ' Glee lub lacks nothing in 
- ~ :pirit and is loyally :triving to raise 

the standard of choral and a cappella 
mu. ic in the high school. pedal program , 
the mt1.' ic festival, and graduation feature 
its performance. The social phase too, is 
not neglected, with a Christmas party in the 
winter semester and an outdoor pitnic in the 
spring. Perfect attendance rewarded 
with a gold guard. 

. . . . . . Girls' 
Glee Club 

Boys' Glee 
Club 

~ HE BOY ' Gle Club, compo ed of ome forty 
-~ odd members under the guidance of Dix Cro1:,-

by, now meets twice a week. To date no of
ficers have been el cted. The outstanding accom
plishment of the year was it debut over the radio. 
Broadcasts were giY n over station WHOM and 
WG P. During the spring term they hope to give 
r gular broadca,,ts eY ry week. Dix i: al o prepar
ing the choru, for a concert to be given in the near 
future. 



Hi-Y 1 T before hristmas Millie and Tillie 
cam to school und r the auspic , of th 
Hi-Y. At that time the club played vol

ley ball, basketball, and ping-pong with the 
faculty. For 'everal year the Hi-Y ha, 
been one of the largest contributors to local 
charity, through its , hows given by school 
talent. Harry Milbank i the retiring pr si
dent and Mr. Grill adviser. 

~ HI year we have tried to make the Girl Re
-l:J serves worthy of its fine name and unselfish 

purpose. ome activitie, in which the Girl 
Reserve: have lent a helping hand are the Min trel 
Amba:sadors, the tudent patrol, assemblies, and in 
greeting visitors to the high school. Miss Jenkins 
is the club's adviser, and the officers are as fol
lows: president, Jessie File; vice president, Mar
ion Pont; secretary, Betsey Pooley; and treasurer, 
Audrey Wilson. 

... Girl Reserves 



~ HI CLUB, one of the busie. tin school, 
-l:J ha a: officern: Irene Wojcik, pre:i-

dent; Janet Zamojoski, vice-presi
dent; :\Iary Frydryk, secretary; Marion 
, mith, trea:urer; and Mis Iara chauff
ler, adviser. The thirty-five member: en
joyed the initiation dinner and annual pic
nic. But they also enjoy helping others. 
They aided the Red ross in their drive for 
"Better Food for Le:-;: :\foney" la ·t fall. 

..... Home 
Economics Club 

Junior Red 
Cross .. 

~ HE AIM of all Red Cro work i. to give erv
-l:J ice. The council acti,·ities have included a 

member hip drive and food drives. The pro
c eds from both are us d for r Ii f of the needy. 
:\1i:s Wright, the adviser, and the officer., pre ident 
Edith \\'right, vie president Gordon Poole, secre
tary Janice Ho rr, and treasurer John Durgom, 
hope that when the graduating eniors have become 
successful, they will not lose sight of the Red Cro. . 



Sphinx Society . . . . 51 CE eptember of this year the phinx 
ociety has had Mr. Rice a advi:::;er 

and Marjory Morrow a:::; pr :::;ident. 
Various activitie: have been: an initiation, 
a trip to the Ford Expo:ition of Progre:::;s, 
and a debate. The club m et. once a month; 
due are fift en c ,nt:::;. Each year an award 
is made to the member doing the mo:::;t satis
factory re earch ,vork. 

c,)RE IDE1 •T, Th odor Haven:; vice pre ident, 
1- Robert immo; secretary-trea urer, Dori 

Mix; advi. er, Mr. 0. J. Walrath. The club i 
run by a council, consi. ting of five each from both 
the 12 B and 12 A cla. ses. The intentions of the 
club are to create a greater know! dge of practical 
chemi try, to . timulate interest in the subject, and 
to bring about a closer relationship among the mem
bers. Dr. Edward chmid of the We tinghouse wa 
one of the prominent speak r of the term. 

.... Chem Club 



~ HE FRE CH lub has held several in
- ~ teresting meetings this year. Among 

those especially worthy of note are 
the one at which the movies of the N .R.A. 
parade were shown, and the one at which 
Mr. King told about his experiences in 
France. Th club officers include: presi
dent, Eileen Garland; vice pre. ident, Janet 
O'Mara; :ecretary, Betty Richmond; treas
urer, Palma Mascola. The adviser is Miss 
Heartz. 

. . . French Club 

German Club ~IIE GERMA lub ha· high tandard for 
-~ membership. Only student who show a 

definite int rest in the studv of German and 
the activities of the club are eligible to join. There 
are fifty members in the club. The officer are: 
president, Mervin Olinger; vice pre ident, Paul 
Low ; secretary-tr asurer, William Donovan. The 
m eting , which are held the third Tue day of each 
month, are made inter ting by the widespread 
variety of program . 



Student 
Council . . . . ... 

~ HE T DE T Council i. composed 
-~ of one representative from each 

homeroom and ten special members. 
This year the Council sold pennants, hand
books, and chool pins. It directed a suc
ce sful magazine drive and succeeded in im
proving th condition of the cafeteria. The 
officer of the Council are at pre.'ent: Frank 
Osborne, president; Jack Ford, vie presi
dent; Ruth Banks, secretary, and Jack Old-
rshaw, treasurer. 

LEFT TO right, John Durgom, Anita Stewart, I 
Wallaee Lund, Dorothy Hill, Jack Miller, Mel-
ba Olds, William Clark. 

Cheerleaders 



SPORTS 



GJ\ I PLA YI G both brilliant and mediocre 
LJ ball playing, the Bloomfield Bengal 

clo ·ed a hard ba eball season, whipping 
even of their thirteen opponent . ewark Ea. t 
ide captur d the opening tilt 7-0, but the R d 

and Gray came back to conquer Verona and 
Belleville handily by the cores of 13-4 and 4-1. 
::\forristown won a :lug fest, 17-11, and Bloom
field again won the next two, beating Garfield 
7-0 and Ea ·t Rutherford 7-2. Dickin on and 
Caldwell won two hard fought battles by 2-0 and 
3-1 cores and the Bengals returned to winning 
form by di. po ing of Irvington, Glen Ridge, and 
Nutley in short ord r. Columbia won the last 
game of the regular ea on by a 5-4 decision and 
B. H. . closed by lo, ing to Irvington in a po t 
, eason game 3-0. 

. . . . . . . Baseball 



Track • • • • • • • 

~ HE B. H. . trachters scored 55 point· to 
-~ Tewark Prep's 6 in the op ning meet 

and 1 1
4 point in the outh ide inYitation 

meet by Yirtue of Captain Jone ' third place in 
the 220 yard da:h. The Red and Gray oYer
whelmed Garfi Id 102-20, but ~Iorri:stown took 
its measure by a 72-36 count. Only 7 points were 
tallied in the meet with East Orange, Montclair 
Academy, and Glen Ridge, and on the following 
week, 1 ewark East ide outdi tanced the B. H. . 
boys 74-34. Th Red and Gray clo ed its :season 
by scoring 32 t :! points to th O 1 :! tallied by the 
trong Patterson Ea" t ide track team. Bloom

field's mile relay team placed ·ixth in the annual 
Penn relays. 



~ HE BLOOMFIELD eleven captured the 
-~ Northern ew Jersey Interscholastic 

Championship for the second successive 
year and won every encounter on the ten game 
schedule, amassing 351 points to the opponents 
6. T ewark Ea t ide, Lyndhurst, and Belleville 
went coreless against the Red and Gray machine, 
allowing 34, 52, and 33 points respectively. 
South Side of Newark and Paterson Central suc
cumbed 49-0 and 40-0, but B. H. S. reached its 
peak when the dreaded Dickinson was smothered 
by a 33-0 count. Garfield lost 26-0, and Bloom
field took sweet revenge from the Irvington 
Camptowners by pounding them to a 19-0 sub
mi s10n. Nutley furnished unforeseen opposi
tion by holding the Bengals to a 12-6 score, and 
Bloomfield rounded out its season by drubbing 
Montclair 53-0 on Thanksgiving Day. 

Football 



Basketball . . . 

Fri. 5 
Tue. 9 
Fri. 12 
Tues. 16 
Fri. 19 
Tue. 23 
Fri. 26 
Tues. 30 

at. 3 
Tues. 6 
Fri. 9 
Tues. 13 
Fri. 16 
Tues. 20 

at. 24 

January 
We. t Orange 

eminary 
Morristown . 

T ewark entral 
o. Orange 

Orange 
:Morristown 
Kearny 

February 
Glen Ridge 
Garfield ... 
Irvington .. 
Verona ...... . 
... Tutley ......................... . 
Belleville ... ... . ..... . 
Glen Ridge ............................ . 

March 

Home 
... Home 

Home 
Away 

.. Home 
Home 

. Away 

. Home 

.. Home 
Away 
Away 

.. Away 
.. Home 
Away 
Away 

Fri. 2 Alumni .................... Home 



SOU D managerial policies and long, 
successful experience have provided Q 

us with sufficient equipment, adequate 
personnel. and ample resources to render 
dependable service as artists and makers 
of fine printing platu. That you will be 
secure from chance. is our first promise. 

JAHN & OLLIER ENGRAVING CO. 
817 Wut Washington Blvd., • Chicago, Illinois 

THE 81:NTON REVIEW SHOP. FOWLER IND . 

In the foreground , Ft. Dearborn re-erected 
in Grant Park on Chicago's lake front. 

lllumauon by Jahn &- OIiier Art Studios, 
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